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Jo art nrlto shalt s.e.e th.es.e pt.es.cuts, gt.e.etiug: 
~now y,et aa/:1~~~ ~£Jan/ b«a/andcM2/uUna1en a /«udty and ~~ued 
Corpor al HOWARD L. KRATZKE, 32130795 , . .f do ~:JL(J,o/ 3/"ytoen/ .1"fem 
* Sergeant (Temporary) Hq Det VIII Army Corps (CE) ., ARMY OF THE UNITED STA TES, 
/4 ~ad aJ. aud poni -&fe nineteenth day o/.---'D=e=c=em=b=e-=-r ________ _ 
on,(?, /~eeaand' ,nen,(J. /iee?U6(J.d and forty..:.one eJ /k~1t(J, caP~~ and ~o/(J,n-4 
/4. ~ae/ia1tr a d'4 o/---t Sergeant 4 doen;? and fa,p1tnienp a// nianne:JL o/ 
Uen?j Ue:JL(J.U?t/o Jf do dia1t,?(J, and :Jl~UW(J, a~ ~oneo:1nniead-eond @/flc(J,:Pa 
andr7~ {?,:Jl(j and(J,:Jl /ieJ coniniand /b- o~cum//b- :£di (J.:Jld(J,:Jld, aJ. ---=s=e=r g=e=a=nt-=------------
du/ ea /b- (J.~:JlV(J, and /~w d,ae/i (J.:Jl6U,Jtd, and' de1ted uind-roni /eme /o. ~(?,_, aa a/ia// :Jlet::eev(J, 
/f,oni /ieJ fJJ~etJ:Jl ~eew ~ noc;.mme!J.Jebned @lfic(J,:Jld, ad OVe:Jl A'e:ni, c«XJ(J.Jldffl,? ,/o and 
afu:if,dn(J, o/~aJt. 
~iU£lt ande:JL my /iand a?._ ------=Br= o=wn=w-=---=ood==----"'T-=exa= s~--------------------
/A'a nineteenth o/- December en /~ yea:Jl o/ (J.U:Jl fibd (J.,n(J, do.wand nene 
.~~ed and forty-one . 
By command of Major General STRONG: t})~ ';7#1; ~ {PG 
WILLIAM M GOLD 1 
• ' d ' 1 1st Lt., A.G. D. , Asst . A Jutant Genera . 
W. D., A.G. 0. Form No. 58 
March 25, 1924 
• Insert graJe, company, anJ regiment or arm or 3erolce; e. g., uCorporal, Company A, f3f Jnfanlry," "Sergeant, Quartermaster Cor1>3." 
t Insert grade. U, S , GOVER NMENT PRINTIN G OFFICE 16- 22676 
